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EUPLOYMENT 

~ community the siz6 of Amacte requires a 
large number of. I-'eople to perforn:. various public 
tasks, without which, the fuhabitants would suf-
fer many hardships and oftentimes be exposed to 
d2..ngers. However, unlike an ordinary town of 
siJJti'lar size, the Granada project dc.e s net have 
private enterprises and utilities and tJ.ence must 
resort to other means for providing the every-
day needs of its residents. 

This pro bl em is being ad eq ua t&ly met in this 
center by the e-~istence of a work c0rp composed 
of evacuees who have offered their services to 
the comm.unity for a nominal pay of twelve, six-
teen a~d nineteen dollars, ~dvanced by the 
government. 

There is a total of 3 ,476 evacuees emt:loyad 
in approximately 25 different departments, each 
supervised . by Caucasians who are termed the 
c.. t;pointed personnel. Sections under the depart-
ments are usually headed by evacuees who have 
had previous e~perience in the particular work. 

J..s an example, the numerous func~ions of 
the public-r:orks di vision, which employs 56 
pecple, may be cited. Its responsibilities in-
clude the planning and beautification of the 
center, maintenances of sewage, plumbing, power 
and sanitation, construction of roads and houses 
and the control of soil erosion. 

,.. * ~- * 
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WAT~R MID: ·POW EH 

The water for thE; projE:ct is su_pplied by 
four wells approximately 8Q{· f H:t deep~ Thby 
are equipped with pumps drivE;n by fcrty-hcrse-
p0wer electric motcr wriichd:.scharge· 350 gallons 
per minute into a. 20C ,000 ga~.lon stcrage tank. 
Here it is chlc rir .. a.ted. to safeguard agains-b pc1-· 
lution. From the tank two ?)C ga.llofi per minute 
centrifugal pumps driven by forty -h~rsE;power 
motor~ force the wa~er into an elevated 25 ,ooci 
gallon tan!~ seventy -bm fei=;t high built 0n the 
southern boundary of tt ... e project. Gasoline-
dri ven standby pumps are installtd at well Ik • 
J and the stcrage tank: to take care of any m.er-
ge~cy arising out 0f pcwer failure. 

1he large amount of wat er uti~iz ed by the 
"Vacu~es for norrr1al living purposes can c~ !'e'll-
izE:d :when it is not~d that the 25 ,OOG - gallon 
tank . can.Ylot be kept full for mo~e than th i rt;I 
minutes if the ~upply is shut off from. the me:in 
st.crage tank. 

. . 
Electric pc.,wer is supplied ~y the L&maY-

Branch of the Rural Electrification Adn1inistra-
tion. Approximat.ely 234 ,000 kilowatt (,.ours are 
ccnsumed per mo.nth. in the. center • . ·. 

Fourteen st.ar .. dard warehouse 40 by l({; feet 
occui:·Y the northwe~t .. corner c-r .. the project site. 
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They are utilized for storing mess-diYisionsup-
plies, furnitures,. motor-pool equipment, commu-
nity-enterprise stocks,. public~service supplies, 
and mapy other miscellaneous items • 

. In this area also are located· two,20 x 100 
feet walk-in re!rigeraticin plants, a meat house 
and a carpenter shop. 

VffiA F.tiliM 

The main industry of the Granada Relocation 
Center is agriculture. Its prime objective is 
to produce enough vegetables and metit so that 
it wil~ to a great ·extent, become self sustain-
ing • . 

The...:.ac~ual land under the farm section em-
braces · 4 ,995 acre~ .. ~own as -~he X Y Ranch and 
5,688 acres known as the Kden Rarich formerly 
operated. by the .American Crystal Sugar Company • 
. Of this · ~creage, almost 6,000 is u.~der irriga-
tion. " The ·water ' is ~:~upplied b1 "" the Lamar Canal 
~·· ~e Manvel · Ditch ' 9f vrhiqh 4rt;~ . and 6?'Jo res-
pectivelY. of the , ·capital : ~~qc~}·~s held by .~the 
WR.A. '.fh~ water riglits of the X Y 'Ditch is~· en
tirely 01med by the W-rtA. 

. Equipment used in iarm.ing includes .~ number 
. ·of, la:rge tracll-type tr~actors and twenty,:;·i:-ords. 

· .,.here is also a complttely equipp~~~ blacksmith
shop for general repair' electrtc'"and·. ga.~f- weld

··~ ing, forge work, dril:l i.ng an~ cut tiI_lg. 
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The present pan calls for 500 acres of veg-
etables some of which are: onions, _beans, corn, 
potatoes, ~~rrot~ lettuce, . tomatoes·, caul-iflow-
er, cabbage., canteloupe, and watermelons~ Other 
seedings include 800 acre of alfalfa, with sev-
eral hund~ed acres in .corn, gra:in, and sorgum. 

Another important farm program is livestock 
production. At present there are 1,000 chickens 
and 525 hogs which will be increased to 20,000 
and 1,000 respectivel1. The hogs are fattened 
on garbage accumulated within the center. Fur-
ther plans in this department call for a poss-
ible start in beef production. 
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RELOCATION 

-The b ng-range program of rehabilitating the 
evacuees into the main stream of normal Ameri-
can life is taking shape and qualified persons, 
both . citiznes ahd aliens, are being encouraged 
to resettle in those areas not under military 
restriction. However, preparatory. to leaving 
the center they must . undergo a thorough inve~
tigation by the FBI and other intelligenc.e · · ·~
gencies L"lto their educational, r1olitical·· · and 
envi;ronmental ·background.. Only upon the govern-
ment• s satisfaction that .the evacuees are loyal., 
are they granted· indefinite-leave clearance so 
that they may accept . jobs offered through ,,B,a 
employment offices. Up to April 1, 1943, nearly 
800 persons have left the center on temporary 
leaves while 110 became. establishec': in more or 
less permanent occupations on the .outside. 

The-tempo of relocation has ·been accelerated 
With the Army's acceptance of nisei into the 
arined forces of the :United ·States. One hundred 
an~ twenty-four American -Japanese have _volun-
t eetCd for the new combat unit while 19 volun-
teered at an earlier date for s:Pecialized ser-
vice. 

,~the~ phase of the relocation program is 
the, ~placirig of approximately 90 students :in col-
:lege_~;.:~- universities throughout · the midc!le 
wes.t ·and the eastern states, and ·thus enabled 
them· W · continue their education through 1:beir 
-own t;f'f oi;-t. This was made possible through the 
cooperation of the National Japanese American 
Student ."Relocation Co'1ncil vh ich '_Vas or:ganized 
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for this purpose. 

All of these developments are steps- forward 
toward ~ day when all ioyal individual are 
again accepted into the American society and 
permitted to share the common ·lot of a common 
man. To this erid, the War Relocation Authority 
has dedicate4 its wholehparted effort. 
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Alf.i...CHE 

. A J.t"'iW Fii.CTS .. :::.T ~ GL.l~GE 

Grar..ada Reloc:::.ticr.. Center, James G. Lindley, 
project dirs~tor, 

Location, southeastar!'l ColoroC.o, Prowers CouWJ. 

Population, 7,620, tenth largest in the State. 

Elevation, 3,592 feet • 

.Area 
Amache-------------· ·---------------640 
:\oen Ranch----------------------5, 688 
X Y Ranch---------_:._---------~--4,095 
Granada Relocation Project------10,423 

Climate, Jenerally d.ry 
Averace rainfall-------------15.75 
A.v:=raze sno\:fc.ll-'------------23 .40 
Average low tem:perature-_;---31.1 
Average high tem~eraturc----77 .S 
.kvera.:;8 for tbe whole year---54.4 

Principle In~ustr:--, a~-ricult:1re. 
.h.vera;;t; len6th of 5-rowini sea.son, 

ir.~hes 
inches -
degree F. 
degree F. 
C:e&ree F • 

166 ca:ts . 

~lumber of eva.c"J.Ges worklu~· , 3 ,207 
N\ll!lber of adm.inistr~tive personr.el, 156 

iJearest to~.ms, Granada l} ~niles, Holly 10 :n~les 

Hospital, 150-bcd capacit2t •. 
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Public. libn.r:'", 4 ,5Li-5 books. 

Internal security, 58 evacuee police. 

High school, 24 rooms, 600 stuJ.ents capacity. 

-.~-ater .Supply, four :Tells, total 
ity 1,400 gal. per. rain. Two 
200,000 and 25,000 gallons. 

~wo large refrigeration plants. 

Community Enterprise: 
Dry Goods Store 
Variety Store 
Shoe Store 
Ca'lteen 
Barber Shop 
Beauty Parlor 
Shoe Repair Shop 
Watch Repair Shop 
Optometry 

pur.iping capc..c-
stora5e tanks, 

:·;ewspaper, Granada Pioneer, circulation 3 ,ooo, 
published bi-weekly. 




